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4.0 Chronology 
 
4.1 The Obelisk and Macquarie Place  
 

1794 Shadrach Shaw granted a lease within the area that was to become Macquarie 
Place. 

1803-1805 Simeon Lord, Thomas Randal, Thomas Reiby and William Chapman granted 
leases on the east side of the Tank Stream with water frontages. 

1802 Area on the east side of the Tank Stream, in close proximity to Government 
House, defined by three roads (from the bridge to Government House; from 
the bridge along the shoreline; and from the west side of Government House to 
the wharf) giving it a triangular form. 

1805-1806 Construction of new guard house at the south-east corner of the later 
Macquarie Place; new line of road from the west side of Government House to 
the Government Wharf. 

March 1806 Guard takes possession of new guard house 

1810 Macquarie Place defined and named by Government Macquarie. Intended ‘to 
remove all those old Buildings and Inclosures now on that space of Ground 
which is bounded by the Government Domain on the East, by the Judge-
Advocate’s, Secretary’s, Chaplain’s, and Commissary’s houses on the South, by 
the Spring of Water and Stream on the West, and by the Houses of Mr. Lord, 
Mr. Thompson and Mr. Reiby on the North.’ 

1810-1819 Substantial changes to Macquarie Place and its surrounds 

1810-1812 Guard house removed from southeast corner of Macquarie Place 

1810-1812 Construction of new guard house next to Government House, across the line of 
road to the wharf, cutting off access from the back of Government House to 
the waterfront.  

1810-1812 New residence built for Judge-Advocate Ellis Bent 

1813 New residence built for the Governor’s Secretary, J.T. Campbell 

1815 New residence built for the Chaplain, the Rev W Cowper 

July 1816 Nicholas Delany’s gang begins clearing and levelling Macquarie Place 

September 1816 Contract with Edward Cureton ‘to erect a very handsome Stone Obelisk in the 
Center of Macquarie Place, as an Ornament to this Part of the Town’ and also 
for the purpose of measuring the miles to all the interior parts of the Colony; 
plan and elevation supplied by Francis Greenway, Civil Architect 

1817 New residence built for Judge Barron Field 

1817-1818 Construction of the obelisk by Edward Cureton established as official zero point 
marker for the measurement of roads in the colony  

1819 Macquarie Place enclosed and dwarf stone wall built by Edward Cureton and 
Ambrose Bryan 

1819-1820 Construction of public fountain to design of Francis Greenway, at south-west 
corner of Macquarie Place (but outside enclosed area) by Edward Cureton 

c.1821 Three paths across Macquarie Place converging at the base of the obelisk 

1820s Trees planted in Macquarie Place 

1826 First street lamp in Australia erected in Macquarie Place 

1828 Extraneous trees and underbrush cleared from Macquarie Place to form an 
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‘evening promenade’ 

1830s One central path across Macquarie Place with entrances at each end 

Late 1820s-1830s Plans for a new Government House and for new wharfage under discussion 

1836 Site for new Government House chosen and form of Semi-Circular Quay 
determined 

1836 Work begins on site of new Government House 

1838 Removal of part of guard house adjacent to Government House, opening up a 
roadway down to Sydney Cove 

1838 Work begins on construction of the Semi-Circular Quay 

1845 Plan for extension of streets down to the quay advertised 

1845 Governor Gipps moves to the new Government House 

1845-1846 Removal of the old Government House and sale of materials 

1847 Bridge Street extended east from Macquarie Place to Macquarie Street 

1847 Removal of Government House guard house and sale of materials. New 
boundary walls built around remaining government offices in Bridge Street 

1848 Fist evidence for presence of wrought iron balustrade around obelisk 

c.1852 Oak trees in Macquarie Place felled and dwarf wall and railings removed 

1865-1882 Circular railing around obelisk becomes buried 

1866 Macquarie Place Reserve dedicated for ‘health and recreation’ and handed 
over to the City Corporation; Reserve enclosed with wooden paling 

1866-1869 Fig trees planted in Macquarie Place Reserve 

1869 Macquarie Place enclosed by dwarf stone wall with iron railings; name of 
Mayor Walter Renny inscribed on gate piers 

1870s Major government office buildings erected in Bridge Street 

June 1883 Statue of Thomas Sutcliffe Mort unveiled at south-west corner of Macquarie 
Place where public fountain had stood 

1883 Urinal erected at north end of Macquarie Place Reserve 

1895 Cabman’s shelter erected on Loftus Street frontage of the Macquarie Place 
Reserve between obelisk and urinal 

1895-1901 Ground around obelisk excavated, concrete laid around foot of monument, old 
railing raised and refixed on new circular stone kerb, lettering of inscriptions re-
cut; fig trees pruned 

March 1902 Cabman’s shelter removed from Loftus Street to Bridge Street frontage of 
Macquarie Place Reserve 

January 1907 Sirius anchor and cannon unveiled in Macquarie Place 

May 1907 Flagstaff in Macquarie Place presented to the City Council by the Women’s 
Branch of the British Empire League 

1907-1908 New public convenience for men built on north side of reserve, replacing earlier 
urinal 

c.1908 Railings removed from around the Macquarie Place Reserve 

1910 Beautification of the Reserve: fig trees removed from Bridge Street and Loftus 
Street frontages to make way for garden plots with stone rubble retaining 
walls, built up level with footpaths; area under trees on Macquarie Place side 
tar-paved for seats; centre of reserve grassed 

1917 Area around obelisk remodelled. New wall built along Loftus Street with two 
flights of stairs from street level to path around base of monument. 
‘Two coats of preservative liquid’ suggested for the obelisk – not known if this 
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work was carried out. 
1920s Obelisk fenced off from the rest of Macquarie Place Park with access only from 

Loftus Street. Rest of park grassed 
1931 Macquarie Place Park proclaimed under the Public Parks Act 1912 

1934-1935 Two fig trees removed, path laid from base of obelisk to north-west side of the 
park. Obelisk repaired – stonework cut away and some sections replaced, 
including parts of inscription 

February 1954  Two plane trees planted by Queen Elizabeth II and the Duke of Edinburgh 
marking the beginning of the Remembrance Drive to Canberra, a memorial to 
Australians who died in World War II and in Korea 

1958 Inaugural meeting of Sydney Fountains Committee: suggested locations for 
fountains include Macquarie Place 

1960 Fountain in memory of John Christie Wright by Gerald Lewers presented by Mrs 
Jean Hague-Smith and located near corner of Loftus and Bridge Streets 

1962 Macquarie Place and the obelisk included in Cumberland County Council listing 
of historic places 

1963 Obelisk steam cleaned for 175th anniversary of foundation of the colony 

1964 ‘Imperfect stones’ of obelisk replaced with indents of Wonderbyne stone and 
relevant parts of inscription re-incised; new work does not replicate original 
jointing or form of existing lettering. Some cement mortar patching. Surface of 
obelisk treated with clear silicon preparation. 

1964 Edwardian steps and wall on Loftus Street damaged by car 

1965 Plan for remodelling park prepared by Department of Public Works but 
deferred 

1966 Work to repair damage around obelisk approved 

1967 Hague-Smith fountain relocated to southwest corner of the park and placed 
within circular pond to deter vandalism 

1967 Three gas lamps donated by AGL installed in Macquarie Place Park 

1973 Temporary closure of Macquarie Place roadway for festivities associated with 
opening of the Sydney Opera House 

1976 Macquarie Place roadway permanently closed to traffic; podium built along 
northwest side of park in former roadway and seats and planter boxes 
installed. Additional land dedicated for public recreation as extension to 
existing park 

1981 Restoration report on obelisk by Cox, Tanner & Associates, funded through 
National Estate Grants Program, with specialist advice from Dr George Gibbons. 

1981-1982 Obelisk photographed, casts made of inscriptions and ornamental features, 
surface grime removed, concrete surround at base of monument removed and 
replaced with sandstone blocks bedded in sand to improve drainage, new 
drainage installed. 

1983 Test trenches excavated in Macquarie Place Park associated with archaeological 
investigation of the First Government House site 

1988 Report on condition of obelisk by T.A. Taylor: moisture and chloride levels of 
stonework tested 

1990 Masterplan and Plan of Management for Macquarie Place prepared by Lester 
Tropman & Associates for the Council of the City of Sydney 

1992 Report on condition of obelisk by J.L. Heiman of CSIRO: core samples drilled 

1993 Conservation Plan for Men’s Lavatory, Macquarie Place prepared by State 
Projects, NSW Public Works 

1994 Sub-soil drainage work around obelisk carried out by Urban Services Division of 
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Sydney City Council with assistance of State Projects 
1994 Funding for Conservation Plan obtained through Department of Public Works’ 

Public Buildings Stone Program 
1995 Historical and archaeological assessment report of Macquarie Place prepared 

by Edward Higginbotham for Sydney City Council 
1995-1996 Conservation Plan for the obelisk prepared by State Projects, NSW Public Works 

with specialist advice from representatives of the Heritage Council’s TAGMAC 
committee 

February 1996  Conservation Plan endorsed by the Heritage Council 

1996 Historical research on the obelisk by Sue Rosen for Mrs Caroline Simpson 

1997 Condition report with options for conservation work prepared by International 
Conservation Services for Heritage Group, State Projects. Site conditions 
contributing to deterioration identified as: proximity of trees contributing to 
biological growth; traffic adding to surface pollution; proximity to sea giving 
contamination from salts; existing drainage system not working well enough 
and contributing to rising damp 

February1998 Return Brief, Stage 2, Macquarie Place Park prepared by OCULUS with City 
Projects 

1998-1999 Estimated cost of conservation works for obelisk $100,000 but no funds 
available 

2000 Sydney 2000: the Olympics 

   
 
  
 
  
 
  
 


